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Read The Day, an online News site. 

There is a dedicated Media section. This 

will enable you to keep up to date with 

developments that effect Media Studies 

https://theday.co.uk/ 

We have a CHS Media Department 

Twitter page which is following a number 

of reporters, politicians and news 

platforms. @chs_studies 

Become familiar with the history of 

Independent Music: 

https://www.theguardian.com/music/series

/a-history-of-indie-music 

Build your knowledge of the horror genre by watching Mark 

Kermode’s Secret World of Cinema (discretion advised) 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b0bfp4h7/mark-

kermodes-secrets-of-cinema-series-1-5-horror 

Also, watch these age-appropriate Horror films (discretion 

advised): 

The Others (2001) 12A 

The Village (2004) 12A 

Gremlins 2 (1990) 12A 

 

You can visit a variety of 

organisations in Media City Salford. 

Events change all the time, it is worth 

checking their webpage regularly. 

This will give you a deeper 

understanding of how these media 

platforms work. 

http://www.mediacityuk.co.uk/news-

and-events/ 

Visit The British Music Experience in 

Liverpool to examine the impact and 

development of indie music  

http://www.britishmusicexperience.co

m/  
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We have a CHS Media Department 

Twitter page which is following a number 

of reporters, politicians and news 

platforms. @chs_studies 

ReadThe Day, an online News site. There 

is a dedicated Media section. This will 

enable you to keep up to date with 

developments that effect Media Studies. 

https://theday.co.uk/ 

Watch any of the Tomb Raider films. Become familiar with the 

characters in order to enhance your understanding of the 

franchise and its branding.   

Keeping up with The Kardashians. Become familiar with the 

format and the characters (E! Entertainment) so you can 

examine how the branding and franchise have developed.  

Build your knowledge of the video game industry by watching 

Video game invasion: the history of a global obsession 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O4dPSOncwVQ  

You can visit a variety of 

organisations in Media City Salford. 

Events change all the time, it is worth 

checking their webpage regularly. 

http://www.mediacityuk.co.uk/news-

and-events/ 

Visit The Museum of Gaming in 

Preston to build your knowledge of 

video games and gaming culture: 

http://www.museumofgaming.org.uk/ 
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We have a CHS Media Department 

Twitter page which is following a number 

This You Tube channel covers the Close Study Products, and 

will give you another teacher’s perspective to help build your 

own knowledge and opinions: 

You can visit a variety of 

organisations in Media City Salford. 

Events change all the time, it is worth 

checking their webpage regularly. 

https://theday.co.uk/
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of reporters, politicians and news 

platforms. @chs_studies 

You can read The Day, an online News 

site. There is a dedicated Media section. 

This will enable students to keep up to 

date with developments that effect Media 

Studies. https://theday.co.uk/ 

https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=Doctor+Octob

eard 

 

 

http://www.mediacityuk.co.uk/news-

and-events/ 

You can visit the BBC in Media City, 

and take a tour around a working 

television and radio studios. This will 

give you a deeper understanding of 

how these media platforms work. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/showsandtour

s/ 
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